
0n2e:'2 Decision NO~ _____ ·~_j_/~v~_· __ 

) 
In the matter or the ~~~lication or ) 
P .. ~C!F!C G.l~ 1~)) -;;:'T'0CT?.IC C07£PJ,\;'''r!, e. ) 
corporat~on, tor en orde~ ot the ) 
Railroad Co~s3ion ot the Stete ot ) 
Ce.l1t'o:-:o.1a, granting to applicant a. ) 
certificate ot publio convenienoe and ) 
necessity, to eXeroise the right, ) 
~rivilege and treno~iso granted to ) 
ap~liount by Ord~nance ~o. 73 ~.S. ) 
ot the City Council ot the City ot ) 
Pied.."'1lont, County ot Alameda., State ot ) 
Ca11!ornia.. ) 
-------------------------------) 

Applioation ~o. 21285. 

R. 7:. DuVal, tor A~3)11ca::.t. 

OPINION _...--_ ..... --
In this n~~11cction, Pacitic Ges and Electric Co~any 

asks tor a cortiticate of public convonionoe and necessity 
authorizing it to exercise the titty {50) year t.ranohisc grentcd 

to it 'by Ord.inanoe !~o. 73 N.S. ot the CitY' Cou:c.oi1 ot the City 

0: Piedmont, County ot ~ameda., adopted on Deoember 3, 1936, a 

copY' ot which is :a.e.rked Exhibit "A'll and c.ttachod to and made a-

part ot the applioation. 
Public hearing ~nas hold on this ~atter nt,San Franoisco, 

California, on Sept~ber 21, 1937. No one a~peared to protest the 

granting of t~e applioation. 
Evidenoe ~troduoed by ap~licant establishe$ the :acts 

that tor more than thirty-:1ve (35) years last ,est ap~licent or 

it~ predecessors in interest have ~oc~ :urn1zhi~G eleotric servico 

to saie City ot Piedmont and its iDhabi tents, under end pursuant 

to the :t":t"anohise e;:::ented. by Scot ion 19 ot Artiole XI ot the 
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Constitution or the State ot Calitornia ac it existed trom leeS 

to October 10, 1911, and unde= and. pursuant to the county t':t"anchize 

granted to applicant's predocessor, ~e Standard Electric Co.cpany 

ot California, by OrdiIlP.Jlce !\'o. 65 or the :Soard ot Supervisors 
ot t~e County ot ~e:Qda adopted on Dec~ber 18, 1699, and expiring 

Dec~ber 18, 1949, ~~ th~t ~p~liccnt is now turn1sh1ng electric 

service in substantially all parts ot the city; that no person, 
firm or co~oretion oth~r than applicant is now engaeed in t~e 
public utility business ot furnishing electricity in said city; 
and thet present and tuture public convenience and necessity re-
quire ~d vnll requi~e that ap?licant eXQrcise the franchise 

granted 'by said Oro.inance !~o. 73 N.S., in order that applicant may 

continue to turn1sh olectricity to said city and its inhabitants 
end., turther, 1:l. order that O-pl)licant 1NJ.y quality its first end 

retunding ~rtgage bonds as lesal invest:onts tor savings b~s 
end trust funds in certain states. 

It appe.a:rs trom tho evido=,co that the laovs or tho Stato 

ot ~ew York pormit 1nve$t~en~s by savings hankS in the bonds ot 

gas end el0c~ric cOr:?orat1ons provided, among other things, that 

"such corporation shell have all t=~chises neeesse.~ to operate 

in territory in vmich at least sev~~ty-tiv0 (75) per cent~ of its 

eross income is earned, which franchises shall eithor be indeter-

minate :pormits or atSreome:lts with, or cubjeet to the jurisdiction 

ot a ~ub11e service eo~s$ion or other duly constituted regulatory .. 
bOdy, or shall extend et le~$t rive (5) years be70nd the maturity 
ot ~ch bOndS, * * * n ~d that the statutes or othel'" states con-

te1n similar ,rovisions.. .Ability to comply with these statutory 

provisions materially assists the applicant in selling its socuritiez 

and the grent1ng or this epplicetion is one step in the applie~t's 

progt"eJ:l. ot ~ua11tying its 'bonds under thoso lam. Othol" applications 

involving other e:cas in which applicant is rendering se:-v1ce are 
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nov; ponding betore the Comission. 

Applicant has stipulated th~t it, its successors or 

assigns, vtill never claim betore the Commission, or rxA'1 court or 

~ublic body, any v~ue fo~ said t.r~cllise granted by Ordi~ce 

~o. 73 ~.S. in oxcess or the actual cost thereof, ·~ich cost was 
Four thousa:.d two hu:o.dred ninety-six and 25/100 Dollars. ($4,295.2.5), 

exclusive of the Fitty Dollar ($50) tili~ tee. 

It al'pee,rs tho.t this o.pp11cation should be granted, eJld 

! recomcend the following torm o~ order: 
ORDER -----

Pacit1c Gas end Electric Compa:y having asked the 

Commission -:or e certi!1ce.te ot public convenience and necessity, 

as described in the opinion above, public hearing having been 

held, the matter being submitted ~d ready tor decision, 

IT IS ~REBY ORDEP3D that a certiticate ot public con-

venionco ~d necessity, authorizing the exercise by Pacitic Gas 

and Eloctric CQm~any ot the right ~d privilege under the franchise 

granted to it by Ordinance No. 73 ~.S. ot tho said City ot Pie~ont, 

County ot ,,:UaI:lede., as set to::-th a::.d described in El:b.ibit "A'tt ot the 

application herein, be end it is hereby granted to epplicent. 

'The foregoing opinion e:~ order are hereby approved a:o.d 

ordered tilod as the opinio~ ~d order o~ the Railroad Commission 

ot tho Stato 0'£ Calito::nie.. 
The ettoctivc data o~ this ordor is the date horeot. 

Dated e.t Sen FranciSCO, c:eJ.itor:c.1e, this If if. dllY 

ot __ (i_C;..' ..:...~,;,o,:t-;..:;.~_-~ _____ , 1937. 
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